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a message 
from our ceocontents

‘While we might be in  
the same storm, we are  
not all in the same boat.’
This saying comes to mind as I consider COVID-19 
and its disproportionate effect on people 
experiencing disadvantage or marginalisation.

HESTA is a $66 billion industry super fund 
dedicated to serving the hard-working 
professionals in health and community services. 
More than 170,000 of our members work in the 
community services sector. More than 58,000 of 
these members work in disability services.

As demand for urgent care and support spiked 
during the global pandemic, our community 
and disability services professionals were at the 
coalface. 

These professionals have grappled with 
uncertainty and disruption, delivering services 
and care to Australians in need and speaking 
up for those who may not have a voice. I have 
been so humbled and inspired by their stories of 
resilience and dedication, and I want to take this 
opportunity to acknowledge their contributions, 
which have made and continue to make an 
incredible difference to the lives of so many.

HESTA is uniquely positioned to provide insights 
that can help the community and disability 
services sectors identify workforce challenges 
and inform solutions that can strengthen these 
sectors. We believe these solutions can enhance 
our members’ lifetime earning potential and lead 
to better financial outcomes.

To obtain a clearer picture of the sector, we 
investigated the experiences, job intentions 
and attitudes of health and community services 
professionals. 
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We took two snapshots: one before the pandemic  
in 2020 and again after the outbreak of 
COVID-19 in Australia. 

This report focuses on findings for the hard-
working professionals in community and 
disability services, and is the third and final 
report in our ‘State of the Sector’ workforce 
research series.

Our research and further discussions with 
industry representatives showed COVID-19 
exacerbated existing issues within the community 
and disability services sectors. These included 
dwindling resources in the face of rising demand, 
workforce shortages and the challenges that 
come from a highly casualised workforce 
typically working irregular hours with long, 
unpaid breaks between shifts.

Despite the challenges from COVID-19, the 
community services sector was proud to work in 
their industry and had the highest job satisfaction 
levels compared to other sectors we surveyed. 
They were also more likely to recommend 
their industry, employers and leaders after the 
COVID-19 outbreak compared to 2019. Within 
the sector, disability services professionals were 
the most likely to recommend a career and were 
among the proudest to work in the sector.

Nevertheless, the research showed significant 
potential challenges, especially in keeping 
younger professionals in community and 
disability services and avoiding a widening 
gap in talent and expertise. There were also 
significant proportions of professionals who felt 
their employers did not appreciate their work and 
felt the community did not value their skills or 
experience. A large cohort of disability services 
professionals would also not recommend their 
leaders or managers.

We need urgent reform to address these systemic 
issues if we are to ensure the community and 
disability services sectors can meet rising 
demand in the wake of COVID-19, and as 
Australia looks to support more people through 
the National Disability Insurance Scheme.

Improving career opportunities for the sectors 
will be key to improving workforce attraction  
and retention. The improvement in positive 
sentiment towards employers, industry and 
leaders indicates now may be an opportune  
time to commit resources to maximise impact.

We know how critical data is to addressing these 
challenges, which is why HESTA is committed to 
continuing this research program and delivering 
insights that can help support more of our 
members to have higher-quality, more secure 
work and a better financial future.

My deepest thanks to everyone who 
participated in the research and to the industry 
representatives who volunteered their time to 
share their experiences. Your contributions will 
help continue the conversation about how we can 
sustainably grow the community and disability 
services sectors so they can keep delivering so 
much to so many in our community. 

Debby Blakey 
CEO
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overview 

HESTA took two snapshots of its members working in health and 
community services, one prior to the global pandemic and again  
during the COVID-19 outbreak.

The research broadened the scope of HESTA’s 2018 Transforming Aged Care report and examined 
the workplace experiences, job intentions and industry outlook of professionals working across health 
and community services more broadly. The research also considered the effect of COVID-19 on these 
sectors at that time.

State of the Sector 2021: Community and Disability Services Workforce Insights, is one of three 
reports from our workforce research program and focuses on findings for the community and 
disability services workforces, supported by additional HESTA data and insights. 

The unmet demand for community services in Australia has been well documented1, and collectively 
the sector experienced unprecedented growth in demand for services because of the pandemic.

Increased demand and workforce shortages have also been issues for the disability services 
sector. As of 30 June 2021, the National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) had approximately  
467,000 participants.2 According to some estimates, the disability services workforce will need  
to approximately double in size from its 2014-15 level to meet NDIS-generated demand.3

HESTA’s goal in sharing this research is to highlight workforce challenges for community and disability 
services and provide insights to support the development of strategies and solutions to address these 
issues. We believe this will ultimately improve the working experiences and retirement outcomes for 
HESTA members working in health and community services.

1.  Australian Council of Social Service, Demand for Community Services Snapshot, December 2019, <https://www.acoss.org.au/publications/demand-for-
community-services-snapshot-december-2019/>, at 14 September 2021.  2. National Disability Insurance Scheme, Quarterly report: 2020-21 Q4, <https://
www.ndis.gov.au/about-us/publications/quarterly-reports>, at 14 September 2021.  3. Productivity Commission, National Disability Insurance Scheme 
(NDIS) Costs, Study Report, October 2017, <https://www.pc.gov.au/inquiries/completed/ndis-costs/report/ndis-costs.pdf>, at 14 September 2021.
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HESTA undertook two online surveys of HESTA members, one  
pre-pandemic (May 2019) and again during the COVID-19 outbreak  
(July 2020). The surveys were obtained from a random representative 
sample of HESTA members working across health and community  
services with open super accounts in the accumulation phase.

Questions covered members’ workplace 
experiences and job intentions, their 
employment satisfaction drivers and their 
attitudes toward their employer and industry. 
The research also looked at how COVID-19 
affected their work, financial situation and 
industry outlook.

In 2020, 4622 HESTA members working in 
or intending to return to work in health and 
community services completed the survey. 
HESTA received responses from 975 members 
in the community services sector - the second-
largest number of respondents for surveyed 
health and community services sectors, behind 
aged care. In 2019, 422 community services 
professionals participated in the survey. 

The community services sector encompasses 
a broad range of services, including disability 
services, community health, legal aid, youth and 
family services, employment support and family 
violence organisations. While the research has 
not been further categorised by community 
services sub-sector, see who we spoke to,  
page 8, for a breakdown of the community 
services sector by role type.

In particular, this report highlights findings for 
disability support professionals and carers 
who have self-identified as working in the 
community services sector. Accordingly, it is 
important to note there may be disability services 
professionals who work in other sectors (for 
example, they may work for employers who also 
provide aged care services or have identified as 
working in the allied health sector), the results for 
whom have not been captured in these findings.

In addition to the workforce surveys, HESTA 
also discussed the findings with representatives 
from five industry organisations, including peak 
bodies, employers and unions, to seek their 
perspective on key industry issues and what 
was occurring in the community and disability 
services sectors at the time. These interviews 
covered topics including career pathways, the 
high casualisation of the workforce, and wages 
and conditions. 

These thoughts and insights have been used 
anonymously throughout the report to provide 
context to the survey results.

Employee Net Promoter Score methodology has 
been used to measure employee engagement  
in response to a number of survey questions.

This report also includes other supporting 
member data and insights, including data on 
the uptake by HESTA members of the Federal 
Government’s COVID-19 early release of super 
scheme. 

Please note data totals in this report may  
not add up to 100% due to rounding.

Breakdown of 2020 survey  
respondents per sector

Industry Count %

Aged Care 1568 34%

Community Services 975* 21%

Public Hospital 593 13%

Private Hospital 510 11%

Primary Healthcare 414 9%

Early Childhood Education 
and Care

364 8%

*Includes 196 disability support professionals and carers

Note: table excludes non-health and community services 
professionals (4%).

methodology
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key findings
Despite a challenging and 
disrupted year, the community 
services workforce’s job pride  
and satisfaction levels were  
higher and sentiment towards  
their employers, industry 
and leaders showed strong 
improvement after the COVID-19 
outbreak compared to 2019.

•   The community services workforce felt the  
most appreciated by their employer, and 
valued by the community, compared to other 
health and community services sectors.

•   Community services sector professionals  
were the proudest to work in their industry 
compared to other health and community 
services sectors and had among the highest 
levels of job satisfaction.

•   The community services workforce was more 
likely to recommend a career in the industry, 
their employers’ services and working for 
their employers and leaders, with significant 
improvements in employee Net Promoter  
Score after the COVID-19 outbreak.

The research indicated significant workforce 
attraction and retention challenges for 
the community services sector. Younger 
professionals were more likely to be planning 
on leaving the sector in the next two years, 
which could worsen workforce shortages and 
create a gap in talent and expertise. There was 
also a substantial number of professionals 
who were unhappy and dissatisfied with their 
employers, industry and leaders.

•   About one in six community services 
respondents were planning to leave the  
sector in the next two years.

•   Professionals aged 18 to 39 were the least likely 
to be planning to stay with their employer and 
in the sector in the short term. Nearly 30% of  
the 30 to 39-year-old cohort were planning  
to leave the sector in the next two years.

•   About a quarter of community services sector 
respondents were detractors of their employers 
and a career in the industry, respectively. 
Nearly 30% would not recommend their  
leaders or managers.

•   Nearly a quarter of community services sector 
respondents did not feel appreciated by their 
employers. Nearly one in five did not feel their 
skills and experiences were valued by the 
community. 

•   There were higher rates of unhappiness 
and dissatisfaction among social workers in 
relation to various industry and job satisfaction 
measures. Social workers were the least likely of 
community services professionals to recommend 
a career in the sector or their employers.

Improving career opportunities for the sector is critical – and more positive sentiment towards 
employers, leaders and the broader sector may have created an opportunity to implement  
workforce strategies now that improve talent attraction and retention rates.

•   There was a strong correlation between how positive respondents felt about career opportunities 
and whether they would recommend their employer. Those who did not feel positive about career 
opportunities in their industry were significantly more likely to be detractors of their employer.

•   As well as a lack of career opportunities, wanting to develop new skills and try something different were 
also top reasons behind community services sector professionals wanting to leave their employers.

•   Salary was one of the top three most-disliked aspects of community services roles, as well as a lack  
of opportunities for growth (promotions) and benefits.

•   Industry representatives agreed the structure of community services work – relatively low pay for 
increasingly complex, demanding work and long unpaid breaks between irregular working hours – 
was also contributing to workforce dissatisfaction.
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in focus: disability services
Disability services respondents working in 
community services were strong advocates 
of their employers and industry. They were 
also the second-most likely to stay with their 
employers in the short term compared to other 
community services sector professionals.

•   Disability services professionals were the most 
likely to recommend a career in their industry, 
returning the highest employee Net Promoter 
Score compared to other community services 
sector professionals.

•   More than 40% of disability services 
professionals would strongly recommend 
working for their current or most recent 
employer – the second-largest proportion of 
respondents compared to other community 
services sector professionals.

•   More than three-quarters of disability services 
respondents planned to stay with their 
employer in the next two years.

•   Disability services respondents were among 
the proudest to work in the community services 
sector. They scored equal highest for enjoyment 
at working in their industry.

 

The research appeared to show some 
discontent with leadership in disability  
services. There was also a significant  
proportion of respondents who still felt  
under-appreciated by their employers  
and under-valued by the community.

•   Nearly one in three (31%) disability services 
professionals would not recommend their 
leader or manager – the largest proportion 
of respondents in community services equal 
with allied health and other client-facing 
professionals. Industry representatives said 
this may reflect the fact that many of these 
professionals work autonomously, without 
direct oversight from a manager. 

•   14% of disability services respondents said 
they were planning to leave the sector in the 
next two years.

•   Nearly a quarter (24%) of disability services 
professionals said they did not feel appreciated 
by their employer. More than one in five (21%) 
felt their skills and experience were not valued 
by the community.

Opportunities for skills and career development and addressing low pay remain important  
to disability services professionals:

•   Skills development and a lack of career opportunities featured in the top three reasons why  
disability services professionals said they want to leave their employers and what they disliked  
most about their role. Salary was also a top dislike.

•   Disability services professionals said the organisation for which they worked was both a top reason 
to stay with or leave their employer, indicating a split in how disability services professionals view  
their employers.

•   Top reasons to stay with their employers and what they enjoyed most about their roles was  
consistent – they found the job personally rewarding, they liked the company for which they  
worked and they liked the flexibility of hours.

7
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role

who we  
spoke to

workplace

RESIDENTIAL

BOTH

COMMUNITY

OTHER

79.2%

4.8%

11.6%

4.3%

household income

18.4%
16.3%

12.0%
13.4%

21.7%
18.2%

0 5 10 15 20 25

PREFER NOT  TO SAY

$100k+
$80 - 100k
$60 - 80k
$40 - 60k

$0 - 40k

personal income

25.2%
22.5%

21.2%
13.9%

11.2%
5.9%$100k+

$80 - 100k
$60 - 80k
$40 - 60k

$0 - 40k

0 5 10 15 20 25 30

PREFER NOT  TO SAY

state

NSW

29.7%
QLD

11.9%
TAS

4.2%

WA

5.6%
NT

0.7%

VIC

37.3%
SA

8.4%
ACT

2.1%

age

50-59

60+

18-29

30-39

40-49

8.4%

17.8%

18.5%32.1%

23.2%

work status

COMMUNITY 
SERVICES 
WORKER

ALLIED HEALTH 
/ OTHER 

CLIENT-FACING 
PROFESSIONAL

DISABILITY SUPPORT  
PROFESSIONAL OR CARER

SOCIAL  
WORKER

ADMIN /  
CEO / GM

OTHER*

5+ YEARS

40.4%

tenure**

15.4%
UNDER 12 MONTHS

16.6%
1 - 2 YEARS

27.5%
2 - 5 YEARS

FULL TIME PART TIME CASUAL UNEMPLOYED, WILL  
RE-ENTER WORKFORCE

LOST JOB 
DURING COVID, 
WILL RE-ENTER 
WORKFORCE

40.4% 37.0% 16.4%
1.7% 4.4%

22.2% 20.1% 17.7% 6.3% 10.4% 23.4%

*Note: ‘Other’ has been excluded from the research analysis of role type for the purposes of this report. 
**Note: only findings for those who were working at the time of the survey have been included.

975
196 identified as disability support professionals or carers.Of these respondents, 

community services professionals participated in the workforce survey in 2020. 



the COVID impact 
The global COVID-19 pandemic affected the community services sector  
in mainly three ways. 

1.  Demand for services spiked
Many communities in early 2020 were still reeling 
from the bushfires that had devastated many 
parts of the country. When the global pandemic 
reached Australia soon after, COVID-19 had a 
disproportionate effect on certain population 
groups,4 many of whom were already accessing 
community services. These cohorts included 
people who were experiencing disadvantage 
and marginalisation, living with disabilities, from 
low-income households or who were employed in 
typically lower-paid industries like hospitality. This 
resulted in increased demand for services among 
existing clients and communities, as well as a spike 
in the number of new groups requiring support.5

As well as difficulties accessing care and an 
increased need for financial counselling and 
support, there were other areas of apparent 
need such as family violence and mental health 
services. A survey by the Australian Institute of 
Criminology reported in July 2020 that almost 
10% of Australian women in a relationship 
said they had experienced domestic violence 
during the pandemic.6 Two-thirds of the women 
said the attacks had become worse during the 
pandemic. Beyond Blue, a service providing free 
mental health support, reported an increase 
of 42% nationally in calls received during 2020 
compared to the year before.7  

The COVID-19 outbreak has also had an 
ongoing, significant impact on people living 
with disabilities. On 26 March 2020, the Royal 
Commission into Violence, Abuse, Neglect and 
Exploitation of People with Disability (Royal 
Commission) released a Statement of Concern 
about the impact of the ongoing COVID-19 
pandemic on people with disability.8 The 
Commissioners were concerned people with 
disability would be disproportionately affected 
by the COVID-19 pandemic due to increased risk 
of infection, a higher number of co-morbidities 
and underlying health conditions.9 

The Royal Commission also heard from members 
of the community that people with disability 
continue to face barriers in accessing healthcare, 
were unable to access medications, mental 
health services and health supplies such as 
personal protective equipment; and were worried 
discrimination or unconscious bias could affect 
their access to critical and lifesaving healthcare.10

Other research on the experience of Australians 
with disability during the COVID-19 pandemic 
found many experienced increased expenses, 
particularly on groceries and personal protective 
equipment, and experienced disruption in 
receiving essential support.11  

The Federal Government made specific income 
support available for Australians during the 
pandemic, including the Coronavirus Supplement 
payment,12 an additional top-up payment for 
people on welfare, and the Job Keeper wage 
subsidy,13 which was designed to help COVID-
19-affected businesses cover the costs of their 
employees’ wages. Eligibility for these payments, 
however, was not universal and many people 
already experiencing disadvantage and 
marginalisation were excluded from receiving 
support, exacerbating existing inequalities.

This exclusion had an enormous impact on the 
community services sector. Professionals were 
under significant strain from not only having to 
meet the needs of income support recipients 
who were not able to claim COVID-19-related 
payments, but also from providing services to 
people on temporary visas who were unable 
to access income support and casual workers 
ineligible for JobKeeper. People living with 
disability who were receiving the Disability 
Support Pension were excluded from receiving 
the Coronavirus Supplement payment, prompting 
outcry from several advocates and organisations 
within the sector.14 

4. Dominic O’Sullivan, Mubarak Rahamathulla and Manohar Pawar, ‘The Impact and Implications of COVID-19: An Australian Perspective’ (2020) 2(2)  
The International Journal of Community and Social Development 134, <https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.1177/2516602620937922>, at 2 September 
2021.  5. Australian Council of Social Service, Australia’s Community Sector and COVID-19: Supporting Communities Through the Crisis, September 2020, 
<https://www.acoss.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Australias-community-sector-and-Covid-19_FINAL.pdf>, at 2 September 2021.   6. Australian 
Government, Australian Institute of Criminology, Statistical Bulletin 28: The prevalence of domestic violence among women during the COVID-19 pandemic, 
July 2020, <https://www.aic.gov.au/sites/default/files/2020-07/sb28_prevalence_of_domestic_violence_among_women_during_covid-19_pandemic.pdf>, 
at 2 September 2021.  7. Antonia O’Flaherty and Rebecca Levingston, ‘Mental health need increases amid long waitlists for professional help, sharp 
rise in emergency presentations’, Australian Broadcasting Corporation, 17 March 2020, <https://www.abc.net.au/news/2021-03-17/waitlist-for-mental-
health-appointments-amid-sharp-rise-in-need/13253612>, at 2 September 2021.  8. Commonwealth, Royal Commission into Violence, Abuse, Neglect and 
Exploitation of People with Disability, Statement of concern: The response to the COVID-19 pandemic for people with disability (2020). <https://disability.
royalcommission.gov.au/publications/statement-concern-response-covid-19-pandemic-people-disability>  9. Ibid 2.  10.  Ibid 2.

Footnotes continue over page.
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2.  Providers were under strain to meet increased demand
The global pandemic brought rapid disruption 
and new challenges for the community services 
sector. As well as facing a surge in demand 
for services, the COVID-19 health crisis meant 
providers had to implement infection control 
practices and manage lockdown restrictions. 
Employers adapted quickly to new ways of 
working, including delivering services online 
where possible in many cases.

While the community services sector relies on 
volunteer work to help deliver essential services, 
the pandemic limited this vital source of support. 
One industry representative noted that in states 
experiencing COVID-19 lockdown restrictions 
such as Victoria, “there was a real fear in those 
places for volunteers”:

“Traditionally the biggest volunteer cohort is 
older people, and they just weren’t willing to go 
out and risk it.”

“In the absence of those volunteers, in many 
cases community groups can’t do what they do. 
So, it just went by the wayside.”

The industry representatives with whom HESTA 
discussed the research findings expressed 
dissatisfaction with the amount of Federal 
Government support provided to the disability 
services sector. Some felt disability services was 
an “afterthought” compared to aged care. One 
representative said: 

“It all came to aged care first and indeed, it took 
several months for there to be disability specific 
resources and materials from both state and 
federal governments.

“For example, aged care providers got a pack 
for preparing for the vaccine to come to your 
workplace, preparing your workers and your 
dedicated aged care materials by late January. 
The disability sector got their equivalents in the 

first week of March, six weeks later, even though 
they're both category 1A and the priority industry.”

 “  We can't just cut and paste any of  
the aged care approaches here." 

An industry representative said one of the  
issues was that aged care and disability services 
operate under different models of care and 
therefore needed different approaches  
and support:

“The [disability services] sector was told in  
the early stages, ‘just use the aged care stuff’,  
which people of course found concerning 
because there is a huge difference between  
aged care and disability. In the nature of the 
work, one has much more a health model  
and one is much more a community model.”

Many providers experienced significant and 
unforeseen expenses to continue delivering 
essential services during the pandemic. 
Inadequate and uncertain funding for community 
services has been a longstanding issue for the 
sector.15 Given the increased demand for services, 
sustainable funding is likely to become an even 
greater issue in the aftermath of COVID-19. 
This is likely to be so for homelessness services 
in particular.16 While the pandemic triggered 
unprecedented government intervention on 
homelessness, such as through the Victorian 
Government’s moratoriums on evictions and rent 
increases,17 there have been fears a rebound 
could occur once temporary supports are 
wound back. For example, The Age reported 
eviction applications with Victorian Civil and 
Administrative Tribunal were already on the rise 
in Victoria, despite the moratoriums.18 Reduced 
funding and greater future demand for services 
is likely to create further challenges for the sector, 
particularly in relation to the workforce. 

11. People with Disability Australia, People with Disability and COVID-19, June 2020, <https://pwd.org.au/experiences-of-people-with-disability-during-
covid-19-survey-results/>, at 2 September 2021.  12. Australian Government, Services Australia, Coronavirus Supplement, <https://www.servicesaustralia.
gov.au/individuals/services/centrelink/coronavirus-supplement>, at 2 September 2021.  13. Australian Government, Treasury, JobKeeper Payment: 
Supporting businesses to retain jobs, April 2020, <https://treasury.gov.au/sites/default/files/2020-04/Fact_sheet_supporting_businesses_0.pdf>, at 2 
September 2021M  14. Michael Inman, ‘Disability advocates call on federal government to increase income support as COVID-19 pandemic lingers’, 
Australian Broadcasting Corporation, 24 July 2021, <https://www.abc.net.au/news/2021-07-24/disability-advocates-call-for-increase-covid-19-support-
increase/100319822>, at 2 September 2021.  15. Olivia Caisley, ‘Community service funding cut ‘putting the vulnerable at risk’, The Australian, 3 September 
2020, <https://www.theaustralian.com.au/nation/politics/community-service-funding-cut-putting-the-vulnerable-at-risk/news-story/34c5b63109643bf6
97707221001e7550>, at 14 September 2021.  16. Mission Australia, Homelessness charities warn against Government funding cuts to homelessness services, 
21 March 2021, <https://www.missionaustralia.com.au/news-blog/media-and-updates/homelessness-charities-warn-against-government-funding-cuts-
to-homelessness-services>, at 2 September 2021.  17.  Consumer Affairs Victoria, Victorian eviction moratorium extended – News alert, 4 September 2020, 
<https://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/latest-news/victorian-eviction-moratorium-extended-news-alert>, at 14 September 2021.  18. Clay Lucas, ‘’How am I 
going to pay this?’ Wave of evictions coming as moratorium ends’, The Age, 18 March 2021, <https://www.theage.com.au/politics/victoria/how-am-i-going-
to-pay-this-wave-of-evictions-coming-as-moratorium-ends-20210318-p57bw6.html>, at 2 September 2021.

https://pwd.org.au/experiences-of-people-with-disability-during-covid-19-survey-results/
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https://www.servicesaustralia.gov.au/individuals/services/centrelink/coronavirus-supplement
https://treasury.gov.au/sites/default/files/2020-04/Fact_sheet_supporting_businesses_0.pdf
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2021-07-24/disability-advocates-call-for-increase-covid-19-support-increase/100319822
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2021-07-24/disability-advocates-call-for-increase-covid-19-support-increase/100319822
https://www.theaustralian.com.au/nation/politics/community-service-funding-cut-putting-the-vulnerable-at-risk/news-story/34c5b63109643bf697707221001e7550
https://www.theaustralian.com.au/nation/politics/community-service-funding-cut-putting-the-vulnerable-at-risk/news-story/34c5b63109643bf697707221001e7550
https://www.missionaustralia.com.au/news-blog/media-and-updates/homelessness-charities-warn-against-government-funding-cuts-to-homelessness-services
https://www.missionaustralia.com.au/news-blog/media-and-updates/homelessness-charities-warn-against-government-funding-cuts-to-homelessness-services
https://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/latest-news/victorian-eviction-moratorium-extended-news-alert
https://www.theage.com.au/politics/victoria/how-am-i-going-to-pay-this-wave-of-evictions-coming-as-moratorium-ends-20210318-p57bw6.html
https://www.theage.com.au/politics/victoria/how-am-i-going-to-pay-this-wave-of-evictions-coming-as-moratorium-ends-20210318-p57bw6.html
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3.  The workforce experienced significant financial pressure

  “We have a very high rate of people being  
  employed on a casual basis and/or part-time 
basis across multiple employers. Unlike other 
industries, if they do give up their job because 
things are bad, they don't have any accrued 
entitlements. So if they're employed as a 
casual, they don't have sick leave but even 
if they're employed as a part-time person,  
or even a full-time person for that matter,  
they are very unlikely to have any accrued 
long service leave. 
 
We know for many of the employees across 
our sector, people might have been stood 
down, but there was no capacity for 
redundancy pay and also, they were unlikely 
to have much accrued annual leave.” 

The community and disability services workforces 
are likely to have experienced significant 
financial pressure during the pandemic. High 
rates of casualisation, particularly in disability 
services,19 has meant many community services 
and disability services professionals may have 

fallen through the cracks in government support 
during the crisis. Casual employees may have 
experienced considerable economic insecurity 
due to a lack of leave entitlements if they needed 
to quarantine for long periods, or if they were 
ineligible for JobKeeper.

The financial pressure caused by the outbreak of 
COVID-19 is evident in this research. 

While the data shows community services sector 
professionals were more likely to be working 
more hours during the pandemic, at the same 
time, one in three said their household income 
had either somewhat or significantly decreased 
(see COVID-19 early release of super scheme, 
below).

This may indicate the broader economic impact 
of COVID, with a partner having reduced working 
hours or losing employment.

Industry representatives said low wages was 
already a key issue for the sector. The pandemic 
has only appeared to exacerbate this issue. 

COVID-19 early release of super scheme
Compared to other health and community 
services sectors, professionals working in the 
community services sector were the third most-
likely cohort of HESTA members to access their 
super early under the Federal Government’s 
COVID-19-related early release of super scheme.

Nearly 25,000 community services professionals 
made a claim to access their super early. 
Around the time the scheme took effect, this 
amounted to approximately 20% of HESTA 
community services members.

The scheme allowed Australians whose jobs 
and income were affected by the pandemic to 
withdraw up to $10,000 from their super in the 
2019-20 financial year, and a further $10,000 in 
the 2020-21 financial year up to December.

More than a quarter of claims by HESTA 
community services members were for the full 
$20,000 they could claim under the scheme.

Where accounts remained open after claiming, 
the median super balance for community services 
members who had made a claim dropped by 
approximately 37%, decreasing from about 
$26,400 to $16,740 in January 2021.

Across health and community services, HESTA 
aged care members were the most likely to 
access the scheme (25.6%).

19.  Australian Government, Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, Welfare workforce, 11 September 2019, <https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/ 
australias-welfare/welfare-workforce>, at 14 September 2021.

https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/
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Disability Services

HESTA data regarding access to the early release of super scheme may indicate the  
economic impact of COVID-19 affected a greater proportion of HESTA disability services 
members compared to members in other community services sub-sectors. More than 9500 
disability services members made an early release of super claim – about 22.2% of HESTA 
members in this cohort as at 17 April 2020, which was just prior to the Government scheme 
taking effect.

As can be seen from the below table, disability services members who made an early release 
of super claim experienced the second-biggest drop in their median super balance (-39%) 
compared to other community services member groups. Their median account balance 
decreased to less than $15,000. 

Community Services 
sub-sector

Median super balance where account remains  
open after early release claim

Before Claim As of 15/1/21 Change

Community Health $30,819 $20,499 – 33%

Disability Services $24,394 $14,877 – 39%

General $27,746 $17,870 – 36%

Legal Aid $32,919  $25,837 – 22%

Supported Employment $24,300  $14,539  – 40%

Proportion of HESTA members by sector who made a claim to access  
their super early under the COVID-19 early release of super scheme

Sector % of members in that sector who made a claim

Aged Care 25.6%

Community Services 19.7%

Early Childhood Education and Care 19.6%

Primary Health 16.4%

Public Hospital 10.6%

Private Hospital 13.1%

Other Health 20.8%

Other 17.0%

Note: figures based on the number of HESTA members as of 17 April 2020, which was just prior to the time the Federal Government 
COVID-19-related early release of super scheme took effect.
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The same IncreasedDecreased 

32% 56% 11%

Did the coronavirus  
pandemic have  
any impact on your  
household income?

Community Services sector

Disability Services

Did the coronavirus  
pandemic have  
any impact on your  
household income?

The same IncreasedDecreased 

33% 51% 16%

The COVID-19 outbreak had an  
economic impact on this workforce.  
One in four disability services respondents 
said their paid hours had reduced and  
one in three reported their household 
income had decreased.

Financial pressures at the household level 
may have contributed to the decision to 
access their super during the pandemic. 
The research found one in three community 
services sector professionals experienced 
a decline in household income during 
COVID-19. 
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172,022   

age
The biggest concentration of community  
services members is in the 35-49 age group. 

37.4% of community services members  
are over the age of 50. 

salary
The estimated median salary for HESTA members  
in community services is 

a typical HESTA member  
in community services  

0.1% 29.3% 33.1% 29.2%

50 - 6418 - 34 65 +

8.2%

35 - 49< 18

$55,587 
per year before tax.

men

26.3%

women

73.7%

gender

HESTA members in 
community services
including 58,555 disability services professionals
See who are HESTA disability services members? (page 44)

HESTA’s community services members 
are predominantly women.

14
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NSW

32.7%

QLD

14.0%

VIC

29.9%

SA

7.6%

WA

8.1%

NT

1.6%

TAS

3.3%

ACT

2.6%

where  
they work

HESTA community 
services members work 
or have worked mainly 
in metropolitan areas 
and along the east 
coast of Australia.

GENERAL 
SERVICES :

40.9%

COMMUNITY 
HEALTH :

14.8%

OTHER : 

10.2%

DISABILITY 
SERVICES :

34.0%

what kind of work
HESTA community services 
members work across the 
following areas:

52%
METRO

48%
REGIONAL

of community services members are estimated to  
earn less than $50,000 a year before tax.28.5%

Men 

$13,047
Men 

$184,966
Women 

$24,655

super balances
Community services 
professionals have the 
second-lowest median 
super balances* at 
retirement across health and 
community services behind 
aged care professionals. 
While working women in 
community services have 
a higher median balance 
compared to men, their 
median super balance at 
retirement is 15.8% lower.

working retired

Women 

$155,771

Unknown: 0.3%

as at 28 February 2021
* Superannuation accounts in the accumulation phase

15
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employee outlook  
and experiences 
The global pandemic put enormous pressure and stress on the community 
services sector. COVID-19 had a disproportionate effect on people 
experiencing disadvantage and those employed in lower-paid industries 
such as hospitality.20  

As a result, demand for services spiked. 
Community services professionals experienced 
significant disruption to their work hours and 
their ability to provide care and services.  
They had to shift quickly to new service delivery 
models and keep operations going despite  
an increased shortage of staff and volunteers. 

Despite these experiences, the research revealed 
consistently strong results – and improvements 
– in positive sentiment of community services 
professionals towards the sector and their roles.

The data showed most community services 
sector respondents (89%) felt supported by their 
employer during the pandemic. They felt more 
valued by the community and more appreciated 
by their employers. This sentiment also appeared 
to have translated into an increased sense 
of pride in their industry and job satisfaction.  
The community services sector was the proudest 
to work in their industry across health and 
community services. Despite the stress of 
COVID-19, the sector continued to find their  
jobs rewarding, and enjoyed working with  
their colleagues. 

The community services sector’s strengths  
appear to lie in the strong interpersonal 
relationships professionals form through their 
work – the relationships they form with their 
colleagues and with the people they look after. 

The research, however, revealed potential issues 
in the sector’s working conditions. While the 
pandemic brought considerable disruption to 
health and community services professionals’ 
working hours, the community services sector 
reported in 2020 the highest dissatisfaction rates 
regarding their usual paid work hours.

This problem is not new. Uncertainty around 
hours and working conditions has been a 
persistent problem in the community services 
sector. Industry representatives with whom  
HESTA discussed these findings noted how 
difficult it was for professionals to manage these 
disjointed hours, especially with long unpaid 
breaks in between shifts.

20. Dominic O’Sullivan, Mubarak Rahamathulla and Manohar Pawar, ‘The Impact and Implications of COVID-19: An Australian Perspective’ (2020) 2(2) The 
International Journal of Community and Social Development 134, <https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.1177/2516602620937922>, at 2 September 2021.

 Strongly supported 
 Somewhat supported
 Did not support me 

How did you think your employer supported you  
during the coronavirus pandemic?

42% 42% 44%

38%

18%

43%

46%

51% 48%

39%
38%

11% 11% 9%

49%

13%

42%

16%

Aged Care Community  
Services

Early Childhood 
Education and Care

Private  
Hospital

Public  
Hospital

Primary 
 Healthcare

https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.1177/2516602620937922


“The NDIS has commodified  
the carer. It is now unit based, 

and hours and minutes have to be 
accounted for all the time.”

17
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Did the coronavirus pandemic have any  
impact on your paid working hours?

disruption to work hours 
The global pandemic had a significant effect  
on the community services sector’s working  
hours. The research found approximately 40%  
of these respondents had their paid working 
hours disrupted due to the COVID-19 outbreak. 

There was a divide in impact – 21% of community 
services sector professionals said they  
were working more hours during COVID-19,  
while 18% said their paid hours had reduced.

Within the community services sector,  
community services workers and disability 
services professionals experienced the  
greatest overall disruption to their paid  
work hours. Community services workers  
were the most likely to have been working  
less due to COVID-19 (27%).

  Aged Care       Community Services       Early Childhood Education and Care
       Private Hospital       Public Hospital       Primary Healthcare

Early Education 
and Primary 

Healthcare were 
most likely to be  
working fewer 

hours…

On the other 
hand, Aged Care 
and Community 

Services were the 
most likely to be   
working more 

hours…

Working 
significantly less 

Working less Working the same Working more Working 
significantly more 

70%

65%

60%

55%

50%

45%

40%

35%

30%

25%

20%

15%

10%

5%

0%

Leaders and administration staff were working more hours compared to other professionals 
in the community services sector, unsurprising given the disruption COVID-19 caused to 
organisations and the need to reconfigure service delivery, manage staff and implement 
infection control practices.

Industry representatives said COVID-19 affected different parts of the sector in different  
ways. One representative said, “for residential accommodation where a lot of our members 
were, there was really no impact. But the people that worked in programs, which are [mostly] 
community-based placements, they effectively all shut down during the pandemic”.
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Within disability services, industry representatives 
said while group programs closed down either 
temporarily or permanently due to social 
distancing requirements, there was a surge 
in demand for individual support because  
clients were not attending day or group 
programs and/or were working from home.

  “This led to what people called a ‘surge   
  workforce’ and there was an expectation 
when we were looking at developing training 
programs, that we would need to train  
a lot of people quickly to be able to enter  
the workforce, particularly as individual 
support workers.”

Did the coronavirus pandemic have any impact on your paid working hours?

   Working more
   Same
   Working less

Community 
Services Worker

Disability 
Support 

Professional  
or Carer

Admin /  
CEO / GM

Allied Health 
/ Other 

Client-Facing 
Professional

Social Worker

18%

13%

21%

10%

20%

55% 55% 74%61% 66%

27%

16%

19%

22%

24%

Despite the impact of the pandemic, out of all health and community services sectors, the community 
services sector was the most dissatisfied with their usual working hours. They were the least likely to 
feel their hours were “about right”, with 22% of members reporting they were either working too few  
or too many hours. It is important to note this figure had decreased slightly from 2019 (24%).

Would you say your usual weekly hours at your employer are…?

   Too many
   About right
   Too few

Aged Care Community 
Services

Early Education 
and Childcare

Private  
Hospital

Public Hospital Primary  
Healthcare

14% (17%) 12% (14%) 10% (11%) 8% (9%) 5% (5%) 6% (11%)

81% (77%) 78% (76%) 82% (82%) 83% (83%) 86% (83%) 83% (78%)

5% (6%) 10% (10%) 8% (7%) 9% (8%) 10% (12%) 11% (11%)

Numbers in brackets 
are 2019 survey results

Disability Services

Nearly a quarter of disability support professionals and carers (24%) were working less  
due to the COVID-19 outbreak. Around one in five said they were working more.
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Industry representatives said the nature of 
community services work, especially for disability 
services professionals, meant work hours were 
typically disjointed.

One representative said the typical work shift  
in community services may involve “two hours 
in the morning to get someone out to get them 
ready for the day and then a big gap of time  
in the middle of the day later on”.

Industry representatives noted the challenges 
for professionals caused by this way of working. 
Long unpaid breaks between work shifts and  
the financial pressure this caused was a 
particular concern, as well the general  
difficulty for professionals to balance other  
life commitments around irregular hours.

Would you say your usual weekly hours at your employer are…?

 Too many
 About right
 Too few

Community  
Services Worker

Disability 
Support 

Professional  
or Carer

Allied Health 
/ other 

Client-Facing 
Professional

Social Worker Admin /  
CEO / GM

16% 18% 15% 5% 4%

80% 77% 75% 85% 83%

4% 4% 10% 10% 13%

Disability services

While most disability services professionals (77%) felt their usual weekly hours were  
‘about right’, these professionals were more likely (18%) to say they don’t work enough  
hours compared to other community services sector respondents. Just 4% felt they worked  
too many hours – the smallest proportion equal with community services workers.



 “The biggest issue we have is not 
so much the hourly rate of pay, 

but about making hours that work 
around your life.” 

21
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The research revealed two potential reasons for 
these high confidence levels within the community 
services sector regarding the future of the industry.

First, most of the sector respondents reported 
feeling supported by their employers during 
the pandemic (see employee outlook and 
experiences, page 16) and overall showed 
significant improvements in feeling valued by the 
community and appreciated by their employers 
in 2020 compared to 2019 (see appreciation by 
employers and feeling valued by community, 
page 24). This positivity may also have extended 
to their feelings about the sector at large. 

Second, industry representatives noted the 
community and disability services sectors have 
been experiencing changes likely to generate 
growth and stability in the future.

Most of these changes have been concentrated 
in the disability services sector. The NDIS has 
provided a sustainable, secure level of funding 
and has led to the privatisation of large 
parts of the sector. The result, as one industry 
representative said, is that “lots of the big  
Non-Government Organisations [NGOs]  
got a lot bigger… and then the medium-sized 
NGOs did a lot of mergers and acquisitions.” 

Despite these strong results regarding confidence 
in the future of the industry, it is important to 
note 27% of community sector respondents felt 
moderate to uncertain about the future of their 
industry. This was broadly consistent across 
the different role types in the sector. The early 
childhood education and care sector was the 
least confident in the future of their industry. 

industry outlook
Despite the uncertainty and disruption from COVID-19, most community 
services sector respondents (73%) said they felt confident about the 
future of their industry. Forty-four per cent of community services sector 
respondents even described themselves as “very confident”.

 Confident
  Moderate  

to uncertain

Aged  
Care

Community 
Services 

Early Childhood 
Education and 

Care

Private  
Hospital 

Public  
Hospital 

Primary 
Healthcare

66% 58%
74% 77% 79%

26% 23% 21%

73%

34% 27%
42%

Which of the following best describes how you feel about the future  
of the industry you typically work in post-coronavirus?

Disability Services

72% of disability services professionals said they felt confident about the future of their 
industry. Industry representatives felt the NDIS has likely contributed to the relatively strong 
confidence levels of the disability services workforce. 28% felt moderate to uncertain about  
the future of their industry.
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appreciation by employers  
and feeling valued by com munity
Health and community services professionals were asked to rate how 
much they felt their skills and experiences were valued by the community 
and whether they felt appreciated by their employer.

By July 2020 there had been increased focus 
on the vital and essential nature of the health 
and community services workforce during 
the pandemic, with COVID-19 having a 
disproportionate effect on people experiencing 
disadvantage or marginalisation. The community 
services sector had to shift quickly to new service 
delivery models in the face of increased demand 
and come up with new ways of getting much-
needed information to their communities. The 
sector also stepped up to advocate for those who 
fell through the cracks in government responses.

  “I would say it's the first time ever  
  that I've witnessed the general public  
and businesses supporting health and  
community services workers.”

Health and community services professionals  
felt their skills and experience were valued  
more by the community during COVID-19 
compared to before the pandemic. 

For the community services sector, the average 
rating increased from 7.3 to 7.8 out of 10 in  
2020. This was the highest average score across 
health and community services sectors.  
Sixty-five per cent of community services sector 
respondents strongly agreed they felt valued 
by the community, again the largest proportion 
of respondents who felt this way across the 
surveyed health and community services sectors. 

It is also important to note nearly one in five 
community services sector respondents (18%) 
strongly disagreed (gave a 0-5 rating).  
However this was the lowest proportion of 
members within the health and community 
services sectors. 

As well as an increased focus on the essential 
nature of community services work, another 
possible driver for these results may be the  
spike in demand for community services during 
the pandemic. 

My skills and experience are valued by the community

 0 - 5         6 - 7       8 - 10
0 = Strongly disagree /  10 = Strongly agree

Aged Care

Community Services 

Ave. ('19)

7.2 (7.0)

7.8 (7.3)

6.9 (6.8)

7.1 (7.0)

7.3 (7.0)

7.5 (7.3)

Early Childhood  
Education and Care

Private Hospital 

Public Hospital 

Primary 
Healthcare

27%

18%

32%

24%

21%

24%

19%

17%

14%

23%

26%

17%

54%

65%

54%

53%

54%

60%
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Because the sector provides a broad range  
of services, a larger cross-section of the 
population is likely to have accessed services 
during this difficult period – including people  
who were new to accessing these services. 
Community services professionals may 
have therefore received gratitude and 
acknowledgement from a greater number  
and broader range of people than ever before.

Similar findings emerged when respondents  
were asked to rate appreciation of their work  
by their current or most recent employer. 
Again, the community services sector reported 
the highest average score across health and 
community services, which increased to 7.5  
out of 10 in 2020 from 6.8 in 2019. In addition,  
62% strongly agreed they felt appreciated  
by their employer during the pandemic. 

This was the second-largest proportion of 
respondents who felt this way across the health 
and community services sectors, behind early 
childhood education and care.

Despite the improvements in these measures 
during COVID-19, nearly a quarter (23%) of 
community services sector respondents said  
they did not feel appreciated by their employer.

  “It's not just the pandemic, we've had a  
  year of fire, hail, drought, floods and 
everything else that went on before COVID.” 

Industry representatives said they had focussed 
specifically on showing appreciation for their 
employees, particularly as they were sensitive  
to the fact that 2020 was not only about  
the pandemic, but a tough year in general:  
“The industry just exploded in terms of workforce 
demands. There's new leaders and we're sort of 
reiterating and reminding them that they're doing 
a really good job and they are being supported.” 

Industry representatives also said because 
community services organisations were relatively 
small compared to other health and community 
services sectors, this meant they may have 
been able to offer more personalised support 
to employees and volunteers, including offering 
more flexibility in work and days off. 

  “[Employers] were congratulating them   
  because they had to work either extra hours 
or they had to work remotely or they had  
to work in high-risk situations. So I think in  
that sense, yes, that makes enormous sense.”

 0 - 5         6 - 7       8 - 10
0 = Strongly disagree /  10 = Strongly agree

My work is appreciated by my current or most recent employer

Ave. ('19)

6.6 (6.0)

7.5  (6.8)

7.4 (6.9)

6.6 (6.2)

6.7 (5.9)

6.8 (6.7)

35%

23%

22%

33%

31%

32%

18%

15%

15%

22%

22%

16%

47%

62%

63%

46%

47%

52%

Aged Care

Community Services 

Early Childhood  
Education and Care

Private Hospital 

Public Hospital 

Primary 
Healthcare
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Disability Services

Most of the disability services workforce  
felt appreciated by their employers and 
valued by their community. They reported 
average scores of 7.4 and 7.8 out of 10  
for feeling appreciated by their employer 
and valued by their community, respectively. 
Over 60% strongly agreed they felt valued 
by their community and appreciated by  
their employer.

Yet a significant proportion of disability 
support professionals and carers still felt 
under-valued and unappreciated. Nearly 
a quarter (24%) gave a 0-5 rating for how 
appreciated they felt by their employer and 
were the most likely to feel this way together 
with social workers (24%) and allied health 
or other client-facing professionals (23%). 
More than one in five (21%) disability services 
professionals felt their skills and experience 
were not valued by the wider community.

This may have in part reflected the 
autonomous nature of much disability 
support work. Industry representatives  
said many of these professionals often did  
not have the support of a direct manager. 

  “Increasingly, the big thing we hear 
from people is that they're on their own.” 

In addition, a significant number of disability 
services professionals said they were unlikely  
to recommend their leader or manager  
(see leaders and managers, page 54).

Industry representatives also said 
unhappiness with the Federal Government’s 
COVID-19 response may also have influenced 
these findings in relation to not feeling 
appreciated by their employers.

Multiple representatives believed disability 
services professionals had been an 
“afterthought” during the pandemic, 
particularly in comparison to the aged care 
sector (see the COVID-19 impact, page 9).

 “For disability, it was certainly 
 at the bottom of the priority queue…  
 they weren't even included in the 
 COVID response plan.”

Furthermore, industry representatives also 
felt there was a general perception among 
the public that disability support work is 
unskilled. As one industry representative 
noted, “It's probably the only one of the 
health and community services sub-sectors 
where there is no requirement for any  
training at all”. 

In reality, the nature of disability support  
work is becoming more complex every  
day, requiring a new range of skills to  
support a growing number of Australians  
who have different care and support needs. 
This increasing complexity of work also 
holds true for the community services sector 
generally, particularly in areas such as  
family violence services and foster care.

 “Even though there's not a minimum  
 standard of training in many parts  
 of the [disability services] sector 
 it is definitely skilled work and you  
 can't just stop being a manufacturing  
 worker one day and become a  
 disability support worker the next day.”
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My work is appreciated by my current or most recent employer

 0 - 5         6 - 7       8 - 10
0 = Strongly disagree /  10 = Strongly agree

Community  
Services Worker

Disability Support 
Professional or Carer

Allied Health / other 
Client-Facing Professional

Social Worker

Admin / CEO / GM

Ave. 

7.8

7.4

7.2

7.5

7.8

16%

24%

23%

24%

19%

17%

14%

20%

14%

14%

67%

62%

56%

62%

67%

 0 - 5         6 - 7       8 - 10
0 = Strongly disagree /  10 = Strongly agree

My skills and experience are valued by the community

Community  
Services Worker

Disability Support 
Professional or Carer

Allied Health / other 
Client-Facing Professional

Social Worker

Admin / CEO / GM

Ave. 

8.2

7.8

7.9

7.5

7.5

11%

21%

17%

14%

24%

16%

16%

16%

31%

13%

73%

63%

67%

55%

63%

My skills and experience are valued by the community
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industry pride  
and job satisfaction
The research found the community services 
sector was prouder to work in the industry after 
the COVID-19 outbreak. The community services 
sector averaged 8.6 when asked to score out of 
10 how proud they were to work in their industry, 
up from 8.2 in 2019. This sector also had the 
highest level of job pride compared to all other 
health and community services sectors.

Industry representatives believed the higher 
levels of pride were likely correlated with 
the community services sector feeling more 
appreciated by the community in 2020.

 “They don’t traditionally accept that  
  they are skilled professionals and should  
be recognised.”

Pride has remained consistently high for the 
community services sector between 2019 and 2020.

Community services work is highly personalised, 
with professionals able to develop strong, long-
term relationships with clients. The community 
services sector said they found their work 

personally rewarding, which was also the 
most-liked aspect of their work (see reasons for 
wanting to stay with or leave employer, page 
36). Industry representatives agreed with this 
observation, noting many professionals entered 
community services because they have personal 
experiences that tie them to the work they do.

  “Often it's people who come from those   
  backgrounds or lived the experience 
themselves. So, it's part of their passion  
and purpose.” 

The research has appeared to reflect this 
positive sentiment in other satisfaction measures. 
Community services sector respondents also 
scored highly on their level of job satisfaction, 
with an average score of 7.6 out of 10 – among 
the highest levels of job satisfaction across the 
health and community services sectors. When 
asked how enjoyable they found working in their 
industry, the community services sector reported 
an average score of 8.3 out of 10.

I feel proud to work in this Industry

 2019
 2020

10 = Strongly agree  
0 = Strongly disagree 

7.8
8.2 8.3

6.7
7.6

8.0
8.4 8.6 8.3

7.0
7.9

8.3

Aged Care Community 
Services 

Early Childhood  
Education and Care

Private  
Hospital 

Public  
Hospital 

Primary  
Healthcare

How satisfied are you with your role at your employer?

 2019
 2020

10 = Extremely satisfied 
0 = Extremely dissatisfied

Aged Care Community 
Services 

Early Childhood  
Education and Care

Private  
Hospital 

Public  
Hospital 

Primary  
Healthcare

6.6
7.1

6.7
7.1 6.9 7.17.2

7.6 7.27.6
7.2 7.3
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Disability Services
Disability support professionals and carers were among the proudest cohort of respondents,  
with 85% scoring their level of pride to work in their industry between eight and 10.  
These professionals also scored equal highest for enjoyment at working in the industry  
together with community services workers.

Industry representatives noted the biggest contributor to job pride is the nature of disability 
services work: “It's that client interaction and enablement they really get joy out of.”

Social Workers
While still returning relatively high scores,  
social workers consistently returned the poorest 
results across these job and industry satisfaction 
measures compared to other community services 
professionals. They were the least proud to 
work in community services, with an average 
score of 7.9 out of 10. Just 66% of respondents 
gave a score between eight and 10, which is 
significantly lower than other community services 
professionals. They also scored the lowest for 
job satisfaction and were the least likely to enjoy 
working in their industry.

One industry representative said the  
increasing caseload for social workers  
coupled with the complexity of issues they  
had to manage was contributing to ‘burn out’.

 “Family violence services, foster care,  
all those services are where the issues  
are becoming more complex. Twenty years 
ago, there were probably 1000 kids in out  
of home care, in foster care. There are  
now 5000 kids a week, which means  
there’s not enough workers.”

How enjoyable do you find working in your industry?

I feel proud to work in this Industry

 0 - 5         6 - 7       8 - 10           0 = Strongly disagree /  10 = Strongly agree

Community  
Services Worker

Disability Support 
Professional or Carer

Allied Health / other 
Client-Facing Professional

Social Worker

Admin / CEO / GM

Ave. 

8.8

8.8

8.6

7.9

8.5

5%

7%

8%

10%

9%

12%

8%

11%

24%

13%

83%

85%

81%

66%

78%

10 = Very enjoyable
0 = Not enjoyable

Community 
Services Worker

Disability Support 
Professional  

or Carer

Allied Health /  
other Client-Facing 

Professional

Social Worker Admin /  
CEO / GM

8.68.6 8.3 7.5 8.3
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job intentions
This research investigated the short-term career 
plans of those working in health and community 
services. This analysis also included the top 
reasons employees gave for why they wanted  
to stay with or leave their employers, as well as 
the aspects of their roles they liked and disliked 
the most.

While the survey found two in five community 
services sector respondents (40%) have been 
with their current employer for five or more years, 
industry representatives said staff attraction and 
retention in community and disability services 
was a core issue facing the two sectors. 

The research found in 2020 there was a decrease 
in intention to leave health and community 
services generally in the next one to two years. 
For the community services sector, 17% said they 
intended to leave the industry altogether (down 
from 20% in 2019), with corresponding increases 
in intention to stay with their employer (increased 
to 73%) or move within community services 
(increased to 10%).

Industry representatives said the decrease in 
intention to leave their employers and the sector 
may have been due to the uncertainty caused  
by the COVID-19 outbreak.

  “During COVID, work was precarious in  
  all industries and people were less likely 
to leave whatever job they had because 
unemployment was high. People felt insecure 
in many respects and so in all industries, 
people were hanging on to their job for grim 
death whether they liked it or not because 
they're aware they may not get another job.” 

Nevertheless, industry representatives found the 
numbers of community services professionals 
wanting to leave the sector problematic:

  “If 17% of people are thinking about leaving,   
  things must be pretty rough because people  
don't leave our sector capriciously, it's 
because they can't support themselves.  
So, it's a big call for someone in our sector  
to say they're going to leave the job.”

The community services sector had the largest 
proportion of professionals (10%) who said they 
planned to move within the industry compared 
to other health and community services sectors. 
While this could be employer-related, industry 
representatives said the way community services 
is funded also affects the movement of labour, 
particularly within the sector:

  “In the community sector funding is 100% by  
  grant and they're most typically three years 
but they are also very commonly 12 months, 
two-year, typically three-year contracts.  
A person, for example, might be employed at 
a women's health centre or a neighbourhood 
centre or somewhere else on a 12-month 
contract, or a three-year contract, but then 
that funding ends. So, they are likely to move 
within the sector to another community 
neighbourhood centre.” 

Industry Stay with employer Move within industry Leave industry

Aged Care 75% (65%) 6% (8%) 17% (27%)

Community Services 73%  (71%) 10%  (9%) 17% (20%)

Early Childhood Education and Care 76%  (67%) 6%  (15%) 19%  (18%)

Private Hospital 76%   (71%) 3%  (3%) 21%  (26%)

Public Hospital 76%  (70%) 9%  (10%) 16%  (20%)

Primary Healthcare 76%  (68%) 7%  (10%) 17%  (22%)

Numbers in brackets are 2019 results

Which of these best describes your short-term plans  
(i.e. for the next year or two) for your role at your employer?
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Community sector professionals aged 18 to 39 
were the least likely the stay with their employer. 
Just 69% of the 18-29 age group and 60% of the 
cohort aged 30-39 said they wanted to stay with 
their employer, compared to 78% for all other 
age groups. They were also more likely to plan on 
leaving the industry in the short term, particularly 
the 30-39 year-old cohort, which could worsen 
workforce shortages and create a gap in talent 
and expertise.

The sector said dissatisfaction with the amount 
of career opportunities and the desire to develop 
new skills and try something different were 

among the top reasons community services 
sector professionals said they wanted to leave 
their employer (see reasons for wanting to stay 
with or leave employer, page 36). 

Industry representatives said this was affecting 
younger professionals in particular. They said 
drop-out rates were higher for people in the early 
stages of their career because they were not 
being given enough training and opportunities 
to progress. This may also lead to difficulties in 
attracting and retaining the next generation of 
community services professionals needed to meet 
rising demand. 

For the community services sector, there  
was a strong correlation between short-term 
intention to leave employers or the sector  
and feeling their work was appreciated by 
their employer. More than half of community 
services sector respondents who felt their work 
was unappreciated by their employer planned 
to leave – 21% to an employer within community 
services and 32% outside the industry.

Of the community services sector respondents 
who felt unsupported by their employers during 

the pandemic, 31% said they planned to leave 
the sector and 28% said they planned to change 
employers in the short-term. Around 40% said 
they planned to stay with their employer.

This research may indicate that looking for ways 
to strengthen support structures for staff and 
improve how employers recognise and show 
appreciation for their employees’ work may 
improve workforce retention within the sector, 
with managers and leaders playing a crucial role.

Age group Stay with employer Move within industry Leave industry

Age 18 - 29 69% 13% 18%

Age 30 - 39 60% 13% 27%

Age 40 - 49 78% 10% 12%

Age 50 - 59 78% 10% 12%

Age 60+ 78% 6% 16%

Which of these best describes your short-term plans  
(i.e. for the next year or two) for your role at your employer?

My work is appreciated by my current or most recent employer
 0 = Strongly disagree /  10 = Strongly agree

 Stay with employer
 Move within industry
 Leave industry

0-5 8-106-7

84%
72%

47%

6%21% 17%
32%

12% 11%



 “What you're looking at is a woman on low pay, 
who is less likely to have savings, less likely to 

have superannuation, less likely to own her own 
home, and less likely to have entitlements. 

She's a skilled worker and she's committed to 
her work and her clients, but her capacity to 

leave, even if the employment is problematic,  
is virtually zero.”
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Interestingly, while job satisfaction was highest 
for those who indicated they wanted to stay with 
their employer (8.2 out of 10), job satisfaction 
levels were higher for those who indicated they 
wanted to exit the industry (6.4) compared to 
those who said they wanted to move within 
community services (5.4).

These findings potentially indicate there are 
broader factors causing professionals to want 
to leave the sector. This was also indicated in 
other satisfaction measures – those who said they 
planned to leave community services had the 
lowest average score for whether they enjoyed 
working in the industry (7.1 out of 10).

Ultimately, these findings indicate there are 
systemic issues driving professionals to want 
to leave the industry, which must be addressed 
to improve workforce retention rates. Industry 
representatives indicated the irregular working 
hours with long unpaid breaks in between shifts 
were real issues for the sector, as well as the 
relatively low rates of pay for what is often 
demanding and complex work. 

Importantly, this data only captures intention, 
which can differ from actual behaviour. Industry 
representatives also raised concerns that while 
professionals and carers may have said they 
intended to leave community services, actual 
capacity to leave is “virtually zero”.

Industry representatives indicated this  
may primarily be due to financial reasons:

1.  Low pay rates have made it hard  
for professionals to save and/or earn 
adequate super for retirement. This was 
reflected in HESTA data on community 
services members’ median super balances 
(see a typical HESTA member in community 
services, page 14). 

2.  With many community services professionals 
on casual contracts, professionals who do 
leave are not guaranteed to receive any 
entitlements.

This means that while 17% of community services 
sector respondents have indicated they plan to 
leave the industry, many may have felt financial 
considerations were a barrier.

How satisfied are you with your role at your employer? 

Short-term intention to stay in community services sector

10 = Strongly agree
0 = Strongly disagree

Stay with employer Move within 
industry

Leave industry

8.2

5.4
6.4
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While industry representatives noted there  
had been an improvement in the ‘stickiness’  
of employees to their employers and industry, 
they also believed staff retention was still an  
issue facing disability services.

It is important to note the survey was undertaken 
in July 2020 when there were still very high levels 
of economic uncertainty and job insecurity  
across the community. The reduction generally 
across health and community services in  
short-term intention to leave employers and  
the industry may therefore have been influenced 
by perceptions of the job security within the 
sector relative to other industries that have 
typically drawn those seeking to leave health  
and community services.

  “People may just be thankful  
 they still have a job.”

Social Workers
Among social workers, however, there was a  
much larger proportion of professionals who 
planned to move within or leave the sector entirely 
in the short term. Just 59% of social workers said 
they would stay with their employer – significantly 
lower than all other community services sector 
professionals. 

They were the most likely cohort to consider 
moving employers (22%) and were the second 
most-likely cohort to plan on leaving the industry 
(19%) in the next year or two.

The higher rates of unhappiness and 
dissatisfaction among social workers compared 
to other professionals in community services 
was a consistent theme through this research. 
They consistently reported the lowest scores 
among various industry and job satisfaction 
measures (see industry pride and job 
satisfaction, page 28) and this has appeared  
to manifest in plans to leave the sector and  
their employers.

'Burn out' is likely to be a contributing factor  
to the larger proportion of social workers who 
were planning to to move within or leave the 
sector. As the report has previously highlighted, 
one industry representative said they had 
witnessed increasing staff turnover in areas  
such as family violence services and foster care 
where the issues are becoming more complex 
and there were not enough professionals  
to manage increasing caseloads:

  “The complexity of these issues they’re 
  dealing with, because of the rapid  
changing life dynamics, professionals  
are seeing the coalface far more.”

Industry Stay with employer Move within industry Leave industry

Community Services Worker 79% 9% 11%

Disability Support Professional or Carer 76% 10% 14%

Allied Health / other Client-Facing Professional 72% 9% 20%

Social Worker 59% 22% 19%

Admin / CEO / GM 75% 6% 18%

Which of these best describes your short-term plans  
(i.e. for the next year or two) for your role at your employer?

Disability Services

More than three-quarters (76%) of disability services professionals said they planned to stay 
with their employer in the short term. 14% said they planned to leave the sector altogether  
and 10% said they wanted to move within the industry.



 “Retention rates is the biggest issue I 
would argue the sector is facing – they 

just can’t retain those staff because 
they’re just getting burnt out.”
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reasons for wanting to  
stay with or leave employer
The top three reasons community services 
sector respondents gave for wanting to leave 
their employers were because they wanted to 
develop new skills, there were not enough career 
opportunities, and because they wanted to try 
something different. Industry representatives said 
skills development and career progression were 
real issues for the community services sector. 

The research indicated this may be having  
a significant impact on younger professionals,  
with community services sector respondents  
aged 18 to 39 more likely to be planning to 
change employers or leave the sector in the  
short term (see job intentions, page 30).

Industry representatives said many community 
services professionals work autonomously 
(without a manager). Their view was that  
while this made it difficult for professionals  
to identify potential career pathways and  
to receive feedback on skill development,  
even when professionals worked in teams  
and with managers, teams were so stretched 
there was no capacity for skills training. 

One representative said, “every provider I speak 
to…they’re really struggling with that professional 
development, that opportunity for training”.

  “Small to medium providers would pretty  
  much all say, their capacity to do significant 
professional development, having team 
building days, doing those things, are  
long gone.”  

Representatives also indicated management 
positions were being filled by professionals  
with management experience from other sectors. 

One view was that this could not only potentially 
block career progression for frontline 
professionals and carers, but also could have 
repercussions for work satisfaction or lead to 
potential culture clashes within the organisation.

  “We're seeing people from corporate sectors  
  coming in and taking on the managerial roles 
that used to be something that a frontline 
worker would aspire to build up the skills, 
be supported to undertake training and 
development during the life of their career.”

Providing employees with more variety  
of work could potentially be a low-cost way  
for employers to fulfil the desire to try something 
different and increase job satisfaction. Training 
and development opportunities and pay can  
be harder to change due to business constraints, 
time and resourcing.

Developing strategies and starting conversations 
with employees around ways to incorporate 
greater variety into roles can potentially 
be implemented more quickly and at a 
comparatively much lower cost than other  
long-term drivers of dissatisfaction. 

While only community services workers cited  
pay as one of their top three reasons to leave 
their employers in 2020, salary was one of  
the most-disliked aspects across all community 
services sector roles (see employee likes  
and dislikes about role, page 41). 

This appears to indicate that while low pay 
is a strong driver of dissatisfaction, salary 
is not enough in and of itself to make these 
professionals want to leave their employers  
and there are other factors at play.

 Industry Top three reasons to leave their employers

1. 2. 3.

Aged Care I want to develop new skills I want to try something different I’m not paid enough

Community Services I want to develop new skills There are not enough career 
opportunities I want to try something different 

Early Childhood  
Education and Care I want to develop new skills I want to try something different I’m not paid enough

Private Hospital There are not enough career 
opportunities

I’m not happy with the 
organisation I work for I want to try something different 

Public Hospital I want to develop new skills I want to try something different There are not enough career 
opportunities

Primary Healthcare I’m not paid enough I’m not happy with the 
organisation I work for I want to try something different 
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Role Top three reasons to leave their employers

1. 2. 3.

Community Services Worker There are not enough career 
opportunities I’m not paid enough I’m not happy with the 

organisation I work for

Disability Support  
Professional or Carer

I’m not happy with the 
organisation I work for I want to develop new skills There are not enough career 

opportunities

Allied Health / other  
Client-Facing Professional

I want to try something 
different I want to develop new skills There are not enough career 

opportunities

Social Worker There are not enough career 
opportunities I want to develop new skills I’m not happy with the 

organisation I work for

Admin / CEO / GM I’m not happy with my 
manager

There are not enough career 
opportunities I want to develop new skills

Note: the survey response ‘none of the above’ has been excluded.

Disability Services

Skills development and a lack of career opportunities were featured in the top three reasons 
for why disability services professionals said they planned to leave their employers.

Interestingly, the organisation for which they worked was cited both as a top reason to leave 
and stay with their employers, indicating a split in how disability services professionals view 
their employers.

Industry representatives said skills development was a “big gap” for the disability services 
sector, especially compared to other health and community services sectors:

  “For the disability sector in particular, out of all of the [health and community services]  
  industries, there is really limited capacity for any up-skilling, further education, career 
pathways. It's probably the only one of the health and community services sub-sectors  
where there is no requirement for any training at all." 

  “After a year or two, once they're in, they think, ‘I need additional skills and support to do  
 my job well or to advance or to specialise’ and it just is really something that's not there.” 

It’s clear there are deeper issues that must be addressed to improve workforce attraction  
and retention of disability services professionals and carers. Improving training and 
development opportunities and career pathways are structural changes that can typically  
take a long time to implement. 

However, taking steps now to address these issues while there is strong positive sentiment 
among disability services professionals towards their employers and industry could deliver 
dividends in growing and developing the future workforce to meet rising demand.
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The top three reasons in 2020 for why community 
services sector respondents wanted to stay with 
their employers were because they found their 
job personally rewarding, they liked the company 
they worked for and because they enjoyed 
working with their colleagues or co-workers.

These reasons were similar for community services 
workers and disability services professionals, 
however the third top reason to stay with  
their employers was because they enjoyed  
the flexibility of hours. 

Industry representatives noted the advantages 
and disadvantages to flexible working hours  
(see employee outlook and experiences,  
page 16, and employee likes and dislikes  
about role, page 41).

Personal fulfilment is important for the community 
services sector. Personal relationships and 
making a positive difference to people’s lives is 
highly rewarding. But one industry representative 
said unfortunately finding the job rewarding has 
meant these professionals are more likely to “put 
up with” other issues compared to other sectors.

 Industry Top three reasons to stay with their employers

1. 2. 3.

Aged Care Job is personally rewarding Location Colleagues / co–workers 

Community Services Job is personally rewarding I like the company I work for Colleagues / co–workers 

Early Childhood  
Education and Care Colleagues / co–workers Location I like the company I work for 

Private Hospital Colleagues / co–workers Location Job is personally rewarding 

Public Hospital Colleagues / co–workers Job is personally rewarding Location

Primary Healthcare Colleagues / co–workers Location Job is personally rewarding 

Disability Services

The top three reasons why disability services professionals wanted to stay with their employers 
were because they find the job personally rewarding, they liked the company they for and they 
liked the flexibility of hours.

Industry representatives also noted the rewarding nature of disability services work has come 
under threat as the sector has grown. They noted while the NDIS has been important for sector 
growth, it may have had an unintended consequence of limiting job satisfaction and fulfilment.

  “The NDIS has commodified the carer. It is now unit based, and hours and minutes 
 have to be accounted for all the time.”

Role Top three reasons to stay with their employers

1. 2. 3.

Community Services Worker Job is personally rewarding I like the company I work for Flexibility of hours

Disability Support  
Professional or Carer Job is personally rewarding I like the company I work for Flexibility of hours

Allied Health / other  
Client-Facing Professional Job is personally rewarding Enjoyable  

colleagues/co-workers I like the company I work for

Social Worker Job is personally rewarding Enjoyable  
colleagues/co-workers I like the company I work for

Admin / CEO / GM I like the company I work for Enjoyable  
colleagues/co-workers Job is personally rewarding



“Nobody works in this sector for the 
money, glory or glamour. They just 
don't. Which is why they put up with 
a lot of stuff that workers in other 

sectors wouldn't put up with."
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employee likes  
and dislikes about role
Across health and community services, purpose, culture and convenience, 
or having work fit into the broader life demands of a professional,  
were consistent drivers of satisfaction.
Health and community services professionals generally agreed the 
rewarding nature of their job and their colleagues or co-workers were  
the most-liked aspects of their roles.

Location also featured strongly in the top three 
reasons for liking their job in 2020. This may have 
been driven by concerns around avoiding public 
transport due to the pandemic. Economic effects 
disrupting households may have also seen caring 
demands increase for this predominately female 
workforce, which we know already bears the 
burden of unpaid care responsibilities.

For the community services workforce, personal 
fulfilment and their co-workers were the aspects 
they liked most about their role, which were 

consistent with their reasons for staying with  
their employers. They also cited flexible hours  
as the third most-liked aspect of their work. 

Industry representatives noted flexibility of hours 
could be a double-edged sword. On one hand 
it allowed professionals a greater work life 
balance, yet on the other it could reduce overall 
levels of pay if it led to professionals working 
disjointed shifts.

 Industry Top three most-liked aspects of members’ work

1. 2. 3.

Aged Care Job is personally rewarding Colleagues / co–workers Location 

Community Services Job is personally rewarding Colleagues / co–workers Flexibility of hours  

Early Childhood  
Education and Care Colleagues / co–workers Job is personally rewarding Location

Private Hospital Colleagues / co–workers Job is personally rewarding Location

Public Hospital Colleagues / co–workers Job is personally rewarding Location

Primary Healthcare Job is personally rewarding Location Flexibility of hours  

Disability Services

The most-liked aspects of disability services work were the rewarding nature of their job,  
the company they work for, and the flexibility of hours.

Role Top three most-liked aspects of members’ work

1. 2. 3.

Community Services Worker Job is personally rewarding Flexibility of hours Enjoyable  
colleagues/co-workers

Disability Support  
Professional or Carer Job is personally rewarding I like the company I work for Flexibility of hours

Allied Health / other  
Client-Facing Professional Job is personally rewarding Enjoyable  

colleagues/co-workers Flexibility of hours

Social Worker Job is personally rewarding Enjoyable  
colleagues/co-workers Flexibility of hours

Admin / CEO / GM Job is personally rewarding Enjoyable  
colleagues/co-workers I like the company I work for
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The community services sector’s frustrations 
with poor pay and the lack of opportunities to 
progress, develop new skills and grow in their 
careers was evident in the most-disliked aspects 
about their roles. This appeared to be an issue 
across health and community services generally.

Not enough opportunities for growth or 
promotion was the top dislike for community 
services sector respondents who indicated  
they planned to move within the industry or  
leave the sector entirely, followed by salary  
and a lack of skills development opportunities. 

 Industry Top three most-disliked aspects of members' roles

1. 2. 3.

Aged Care Salary Not enough opportunities  
for growth Benefits

Community Services Not enough opportunities  
for growth Salary Benefits

Early Childhood  
Education and Care Salary Not enough opportunities  

for growth Benefits

Private Hospital Not enough opportunities  
for growth Salary Benefits

Public Hospital Not enough opportunities  
for growth Salary Hours not flexible 

Primary Healthcare Salary Not enough opportunities  
for growth Benefits

Note: the survey response ‘none of the above’ has been excluded.

 Short-term intention Top three most-disliked aspects of members' roles

1. 2. 3.

Stay with employer Salary Not enough opportunities  
for growth (promotions) Other

Move within industry Not enough opportunities  
for growth (promotions) Salary I don’t get to develop  

new skills

Leave industry Not enough opportunities  
for growth (promotions) Salary I don’t get to develop  

new skills

Note: the survey response ‘none of the above’ has been excluded.

Disability Services

Disability services professionals disliked not having enough opportunities for growth,  
followed by salary and not having enough opportunities for new skill development.  
Career progression, skills development and training were key issues for the sector,  
according to industry representatives.

Role Top three most-disliked aspects of members’ role

1. 2. 3.

Community Services Worker Salary Not enough opportunities  
for growth (promotions)

I do not get to develop  
new skills

Disability Support  
Professional or Carer

Not enough opportunities  
for growth (promotions) Salary I do not get to develop  

new skills

Allied Health / other  
Client-Facing Professional

Not enough opportunities  
for growth (promotions) Salary Benefits

Social Worker Not enough opportunities  
for growth (promotions) Salary Other

Admin / CEO / GM Salary Not enough opportunities  
for growth (promotions) Benefits

Note: the survey response ‘none of the above’ has been excluded.



Community services workers 
disliked their salary and 
not being given enough 
opportunities for growth  
or to develop new skills.

For social workers, ‘other’ was given as 
the third most-disliked aspect of their role. 
Key themes that emerged in the qualitative 
responses included poor communication 
and poor management as the reason  
for their dissatisfaction. 
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who are HESTA disability  
services members?

58,555   

age
HESTA members in disability services tend to be 
younger than other community services sector 
professionals, with the biggest concentration of 
professionals in the 18-34 age group.

A third (33.2%) of HESTA disability services  
members are over the age of 50, although this is 
a smaller proportion than other community services 
professionals.

0.1% 34.4% 32.3% 27.0% 6.1%

50 - 6418 - 34 65 +35 - 49< 18

men

30.4%

women

69.6%

gender

HESTA members in disability services

HESTA disability services members  
are predominantly women.

salary
The estimated median salary for  
HESTA disability services members is 

$53,546 
per year before tax.
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NSW

32.4% 

QLD

13.5%

VIC

26.7%

SA

9.0%

WA

11.7%

NT

1.1%

TAS

4.1%

ACT

1.4%

where  
they work

HESTA disability services  
members are concentrated  
across the east coast of Australia.

There are approximately equal 
numbers that work in regional and 
metropolitan areas, respectively.

50%
METRO

50%
REGIONAL

Men 

$9,071
Men 

$192,609
Women 

$15,731

super balances
74% of disability services 
professionals have super 
balances* less than $50,000. 
This is a significantly higher 
proportion compared to 
other community services 
sector members.

Women in disability  
services have the lowest 
median super balance 
by a considerable amount 
compared to other 
community services  
sector members.

While working women  
in disability services have 
a higher median balance 
compared to men, their 
median super balance at 
retirement is 32.4% lower.

working retired

Women 

$130,120

Unknown: 0.2%

as at 28 February 2021
* Superannuation accounts in the accumulation phase

of disability services members are estimated to  
earn less than $50,000 a year before tax.32.3% 
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employees advocating for  
community and disability services 
Across health and community services, there was strong improvement  
in 2020 for employee sentiment towards a career in their sector,  
their employers and employers' services and their leaders compared  
to 2019 results, which were broadly negative.

Despite the challenges of COVID-19, the 
community services sector showed significant 
improvement in employee Net Promoter Scores 
in 2020. Improvements were returned across all 
measures, including how likely it would be for the 
workforce to recommend a career in the industry, 
their employers and services, and their leaders.

These Net Promoter Scores were also higher 
for community services than most other health 
and community services sectors surveyed. This 
is a promising result for the community services 
sector, particularly if competition between 
industries increases for skilled, experienced caring 
professionals. This stronger sentiment towards 
and connection to employers could support the 
community services sector to retain professionals 
and help attract people to work in community 
services from other industries.

A significant detractor base
While 2020 Net Promoter Scores were 
comparatively high for the community services 
sector, there remains a significant proportion  
of respondents who were detractors (those  
who would advocate strongly against the  
sector and their employers).

Around a quarter of community services sector 
respondents were highly unlikely to recommend 
working for their employers or a career in their 
industry, respectively. Nearly 30% said they  
would not recommend their leader or manager, 
which industry representatives said was a cause 
for concern.

While this detractor base was generally smaller 
compared to other health and community services 
sectors, failure to address the underlying issues 
for the sector now – such as low pay and the 
perceived lack of career opportunities – could 
make it increasingly difficult to attract and keep 
more community services professionals in the 
future.

Poorer results for social workers
Within the sector, social workers were significantly 
less likely to advocate for a career in their sector, 
and for their employers or employers’ services. 
This is troubling, as it is likely to present real 

difficulties for the sector in attracting and retaining 
the skilled social workers needed to look after 
increasing and more complex caseloads.

Increasing career opportunities is key
One of the key research findings for the community 
services sector was the importance of career 
opportunities. Community services professionals 
who did not feel positive about the career 
opportunities in their industry were significantly 
more likely to be detractors of their employer.

For example, nearly half (46%) of those who did 
not feel positive about the career opportunities 
in community services would not recommend 
their employer, resulting in a Net Promoter Score 
of -28. Those who felt positive about the career 
opportunities would recommend their employer 
with a score of +46. The difference between these 
Net Promoter Scores is considerable.

These results indicate that increasing available 
career opportunities could go a long way towards 
helping the community services sector attract and 
retain strong talent.

Leadership gap
Building leadership capabilities within the sector 
will also be important for improving employer 
connection, particularly for disability services. 
While disability services professionals were strong 
advocates for their employers and a career in the 
sector, they had the second lowest Net Promoter 
Scores for whether they would recommend their 
leaders or managers.

The improvement in sentiment of community 
services professionals towards their industry, 
employers and leaders in a highly challenging 
external environment is also significant.

The community services sector has an opportunity. 
These findings potentially indicate deploying 
resources and implementing workforce strategies 
now to improve career opportunities and increase 
engagement may be particularly effective.  
This may also result in other organisational 
benefits, including reduced staff turnover,  
less money spent on recruitment and training,  
as well as better workforce productivity.
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“Who wants to get paid $25 an hour to get 
up and travel 45 minutes to give someone a 
shower, then have an unpaid break of two 
hours while they wait for another shift of 

three hours? Why are we expecting lots of 
people to jump into the sector and put their 

hand up for that kind of work?”
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The health and community 
services workforce during 
COVID-19 was more likely to 
recommend working in the sector 
compared to 2019. There were 
substantial increases in employee  
Net Promoter Score in 2020  
across the different sectors.

Community services was the most likely of  
all the health and community services sectors 
surveyed to recommend a career in their 
industry. The Net Promoter Score for the  
overall community services sector increased  
by 20 points from +1 to +21 in 2020. Not only  
was this the highest Net Promoter Score 
reported across health and community  
services, this score was also substantially  
higher than the other industries surveyed  
– the next highest Net Promoter Score was  
+1 for aged care.

Compared to the other health and community 
services sectors, the community services 
sector had the highest proportion of 
promoters of their sector – nearly half 
(47%) were promoters. They also had  
the smallest number of detractors (26%); 
however this still represents more than  
a quarter of survey respondents.

With demand expected to increase 
across health and community services 
and as competition increases for 
talent, this strong improvement in Net 
Promoter Score – which is relatively 
high compared to other sectors  
- is a strong position the community 
services sector could leverage 
to improve workforce attraction 
and retention. Efforts put in now to 
improve career and skills development 
opportunities and address low wages 
could prove particularly effective in further 
strengthening this position.

career in the sector
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Social Workers
Concerningly, social workers had the lowest and only negative Net Promoter Score out of all  
community services sector professionals. This cohort has throughout this research demonstrated  
the highest levels of unhappiness and dissatisfaction with their work, industry and employers.

Disability Services

Disability services professionals were the most likely to recommend a career in their 
industry with a Net Promoter Score of +36, followed by community services workers (+32)  
and professionals in administration, CEO or general manager roles (+19).

Nearly 60% of disability services professionals or carers would highly recommend a career  
in the sector – a greater proportion than all other community services sector professionals.

I would highly recommend a career in this Industry 

 9-10 (Promoters) 
 7-8 (Passive)
 0-6 (Detractors)

Numbers in brackets 
are 2019 Net 
Promoter Scores

Aged 
Care

Community 
Services 

Early Childhood  
Education and 

Care

Private  
Hospital 

Public  
Hospital 

Primary  
Healthcare

Community  
Services ’19

39%
33%

35%

32%

32%
43%47%

27%
38%

23%
25%

28%
27%

28%

28%

38% 43%
29%26%

45%
34%

+1 (-13)+1 -11 (-16) -8 (+14)+21 (+1) -18 (-34) +4 (+1)

I would highly recommend a career in this Industry 

 9-10 (Promoters) 
 7-8 (Passive)
 0-6 (Detractors)

Disability Support 
Professional  

or Carer

Community 
Services Worker

Allied Health / 
other Client-Facing 

Professional

Social Worker Admin / 
CEO / GM

52%

27%

21%

58%

24%

43% 45%

19%

38%

32% 29%

22%

38%
25% 26%

+32 +36 -14+17 +19
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employers  
and their services
There was considerable negative sentiment 
shown by the health and community services 
workforce in 2019 towards their employer and 
their employer’s services. For the community 
services sector, the employee Net Promoter 
Scores were -22 and -4, respectively.

The increase to positive scores over the 
course of a year and during the challenges of 
COVID-19 is significant. In 2020, the Net Promoter 
Score jumped 32 points to +10 in relation to 
recommending working at their employer and 
increased by 36 points to +32 for recommending 
their employer’s services. The community services 
sector had the second largest proportion of 
promoters of their employers (37%) following the 

early childhood education and care sector (42%). 
Half were promoters of their employer’s services, 
the greatest proportion behind the primary 
healthcare (57%) and early childhood education 
and care (54%) sectors.

Nevertheless, the community services sector 
still had a significant detractor base. More than 
a quarter (27%) of community services sector 
respondents would not recommend working 
at their employer, and 18% said they would not 
recommend their employer’s services. While 
these results were among the lowest across the 
health and community services surveyed, these 
detractors could pose a potential issue for 
workforce attraction and retention for the sector.

 9-10 (Promoters) 
 7-8 (Passive)
 0-6 (Detractors)

Numbers in brackets 
are 2019 Net 
Promoter Scores

How likely would you be to recommend  
working at your employer to a family member or friend?

 9-10 (Promoters) 
 7-8 (Passive)
 0-6 (Detractors)

Numbers in brackets 
are 2019 Net 
Promoter Scores

34%
42%

31%37%
28%30%25%

30%

36%

38%
36%

38%33%
28%

35%
23%

31%27% 34%38%
47%

-1 (-20)+19 (-17) 0 (-21)+10 (-22) -6 (-24)-8 (-46)-22

Aged 
Care

Community 
Services 

Early Childhood  
Education and 

Care

Private  
Hospital 

Public  
Hospital 

Primary  
Healthcare

Community 
Services '19

How likely would you be to recommend  
your employer’s services to a family member or friend?

Aged 
Care

Community 
Services 

Early Childhood  
Education and 

Care

Private  
Hospital 

Public  
Hospital 

Primary  
Healthcare

Community 
Services '19

57%54%

38%
50%

41%35%35%

26%29%

41%
32%

39%
34%

27%

18%17% 22%18% 20%
32%

38%

+39 (+10)+37 (+1) +16 (-10)+32 (-4) +21 (-7)+3 (-36)-4
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Which of these best describes your short-term plans  
(i.e. for the next year or two) for your role at your employer?

Whether community services sector respondents 
would recommend working for their employer 
appeared to be correlated with their short-term 
job intentions.

Those planning to stay with their employer in 
the short-term had a Net Promoter Score of +27 
with almost half (45%) highly recommending 
their employer. In comparison, those planning 
to change employers had a lower Net Promoter 
Score (-38) than those intending to leave the 
industry (-19).

  “I would say it's the first time ever 
that I've witnessed the general public 
and businesses supporting health  
and community services workers.”

It is highly likely a lack of career opportunities is a key driver behind these results. Those who did not 
feel positive about career opportunities in their industry were significantly more likely to be detractors  
of their employer.

Nearly half (46%) of those who did not feel positive about the career opportunities in community services 
would not recommend their employer, resulting in a Net Promoter Score of -28. Those who felt positive 
about the career opportunities would recommend their employer with a score of +46.

How likely would you be to recommend working at your employer  
to a family member or friend?

 9-10 (Promoters) 
 7-8 (Passive)
 0-6 (Detractors)

0-5 8-106-7

36%

30%
10%

46% 33%

44%

56%
26%18%

Rating for feeling positive about career opportunities available in the community services sector

+46-28 -4

In relation to  
recommending 
employer 

Stay with employer Leave industryMove within industry

37% 54%

45%

35%

42%

30%

42%16%

18%

-19+27 -38
 9-10 (Promoters) 
 7-8 (Passive)
 0-6 (Detractors)
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Likelihood of  
recommending employer: Top three most-liked aspects of members’ role

1. 2. 3.

Promoter Job is personally rewarding Enjoyable colleagues/ 
co-workers I like the company I work with

Passive Job is personally rewarding Enjoyable colleagues 
/co-workers Flexibility of hours

Detractor Job is personally rewarding Enjoyable colleagues 
/co-workers Location

Both promoters and detractors of their employers 
said finding the job personally rewarding and 
enjoying their colleagues was what they liked 
most about their role. What differed for the 
detractors was that the job was more about 
convenience of location, while promoters liked 
the company for which they worked.

Within the community services sector, 
professionals in administration, CEO or general 
manager roles had the highest Net Promoter 
Score for whether they would recommend 
working at their employer (+28) followed by 
disability services professionals or carers (+16) 
and community services workers (+15).

Disability Services

Disability services respondents had the second-highest Net Promoter Score for whether they 
would recommend working at their employer. They also had the second largest proportion of 
promoters of their employer (42%). Nevertheless, a significant proportion (26%) were detractors, 
which could jeopardise efforts to improve workforce attraction and retention.

How likely would you be to recommend working at your employer  
to a family member or friend?

 9-10 (Promoters) 
 7-8 (Passive)
 0-6 (Detractors)

Disability Support 
Professional  

or Carer

Community 
Services Worker

Allied Health / 
other Client-Facing 

Professional

Social Worker Admin / 
CEO / GM

39%

37%

24%

42%
26%

36%
51%

32%

40%

40%
27%

26%
34%

23% 23%

+15 +16 -9+13 +28
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Disability Services

Disability services professionals returned a positive Net Promoter Score of +26 for whether 
they would recommend their employer’s services. While positive, this was the second-lowest 
score after social workers (+12) compared to other community services sector professionals. 

This is despite being the most likely professionals in community services to recommend a career 
in their industry and perhaps reflects the feeling that providing care has become transactional 
under the NDIS.

The Net Promoter Scores were generally higher 
across all community services sector roles for 
whether they would recommend their employer’s 
services, compared to scores for working for their 
employer. This was significantly high among those 
in leadership or administration roles (+52). 

Social Workers
The research revealed a significant undercurrent 
of unhappiness and dissatisfaction among social 
workers. They had the lowest Net Promoter 
Scores for whether they would recommend their 
employer (-9) and their employer’s services (+12). 
While all other employee Net Promoter Scores 
for recommending their employer were positive, 
social workers returned the only negative score. 

The detractor base for this cohort also appeared 
considerably higher than other community 
services sector roles – 34% said they would be 
highly unlikely to recommend their employer;  
26% against their employer’s services.

How likely would you be to recommend  
your employer’s services to a family member or friend?

 9-10 (Promoters) 
 7-8 (Passive)
 0-6 (Detractors)

Disability Support 
Professional  

or Carer

Community 
Services Worker

Allied Health / 
other Client-Facing 

Professional

Social Worker Admin / 
CEO / GM

48%

36%

16%

50%
38%

48%

65%

27%
36%

35%

23%

23% 26%
17% 13%

+32 +26 +12+31 +52
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leaders and managers
It’s clear leaders and managers in health and community services  
were under significant pressure following the COVID-19 outbreak. 

Disruption to service delivery, increased demand 
for services, staff and volunteer shortages 
and changing infection control practices all 
contributed to an extremely challenging and 
stressful environment for management.

Across health and community services,  
there were substantial increases in employee 
Net Promoter Scores for recommending their 
leaders and managers, potentially indicating 
the workforce recognised the incredible pressure 
leaders were under during COVID-19 and 
appreciated the work they were doing to  
manage these challenges.

Community services was the second most- 
likely sector to recommend their leaders  
or managers compared to other health and 
community services industries, with the Net 
Promoter score increasing from -17 in 2019  
to +16 during the pandemic.

Despite this improvement, industry representatives 
were still concerned nearly 30% of community 
services sector respondents would advocate 
strongly against their leader or manager.  
They recognised the important role leaders  
play in creating workplace culture.

  “People working at the level of manager/   
  supervisor were the ones who literally  
were the most important influencer 
of workplace culture.”

Given the findings that the community  
services sector was proud of their  
work and found it rewarding, industry  
representatives believed this should  
have led to more people recommending  
their managers.

  “When a third of the sector aren't   
  happy with their manager,  
that's a problem.”

How likely would you be to recommend your leader or manager  
as a person to work for, to a family member or friend?

38%47%
33%

45%
35%33%

25%

26%

30%

31%
26%

32%31%

26%

36%
23%

35%29% 33%37%
49%

+2 (-12)+24 (-8) -2 (-22)+16 (-17) +2 (-18)-4 (-44)-17

Aged 
Care

Community 
Services 

Early Childhood  
Education and 

Care

Private  
Hospital 

Public  
Hospital 

Primary  
Healthcare

Community 
Services '19

 9-10 (Promoters) 
 7-8 (Passive)
 0-6 (Detractors)

Numbers in brackets 
are 2019 Net 
Promoter Scores
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Perhaps unsurprisingly, those in positions of 
administration or senior leadership had the 
highest Net Promoter Score (+34) for whether they 
would recommend their leaders or managers. 
These respondents would have been under 
significant pressure to manage and support 
teams while dealing with the disruption and 
uncertainty caused by the COVID-19 outbreak.

Social workers returned the second-highest 
Net Promoter Score (+24) and had the smallest 
proportion of detractors (19%) compared to all 
other community services sector professionals. 
This result is significant given the research found 
generally higher levels of dissatisfaction and 
negative sentiment about their industry and 
employers among this cohort. 

These findings indicate leaders may have  
an important role to play in building a positive 
working environment for improving attraction 
and retention rates for social workers.

  “Oftentimes disability workers working in  
  home or in community settings don't have 
anyone that's a manager or a leader.”

  “So if you’ve had a [bad] day without  
  relief, a client with behaviours of concern, 
there’s no one to actually go and talk to  
and debrief about that kind of thing.”

How likely would you be to recommend your leader or manager  
as a person to work for, to a family member or friend?

57%
43%45%46%47%

20%38%
23%23%27%

23%
19%

31%31%
26%

+34+24+14+16+21

Community 
Services Worker

Disability Support 
Professional  

or Carer

Allied Health / 
other Client-Facing 

Professional

Social Worker Admin /  
CEO / GM

 9-10 (Promoters) 
 7-8 (Passive)
 0-6 (Detractors)

Disability Services

Despite being strong advocates of their employer and the most likely to recommend a 
career in the sector compared to other community services professionals, disability services 
professionals had the largest proportion of respondents who were detractors of their 
leaders (31%), equal with allied health or other client-facing professionals. Disability services 
professionals returned the second-lowest Net Promoter Score (+16) compared to other role 
types. This result may be linked to the absence of direct manager oversight in a lot of disability 
support work (see appreciation by employers and feeling valued by community, page 24). 
It could also be an indication these professionals are dissatisfied with the structure of 
management or the way the team is being managed. Supporting and training leaders in the 
sector to build their management capability will be essential.
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conclusion 
The community and disability services sectors came under immense 
pressure given the disproportionate effect of the COVID-19 pandemic  
on certain population groups. The outbreak also exacerbated issues  
that stem from having a relatively low paid, highly casualised workforce.

Feeling the financial pressure
Around a third of community services sector 
professionals said their household income had 
decreased because of the global pandemic. 
These results were also consistent for the disability 
services professionals who work in the sector.

This economic impact was reflected in HESTA’s 
data on the Federal Government’s early release 
of super scheme due to COVID-19, which showed 
one in five community services members made 
a claim to access their super. More than a 
quarter of these claims were for the full $20,000. 
Members in disability services felt this crunch 
more compared to most other HESTA community 
services sector members – the median super 
balance for disability services members dropped 
by 39% to less than $15,000.

The COVID-19 fallout only heightened existing 
financial pressure. Beyond the early release 
of super scheme, our data showed HESTA 
community services sector members have  
the second lowest median super balances  
at retirement after aged care members.  
It is particularly concerning that HESTA disability 
services members who are women had a median 
super balance of just $130,120 at retirement.  
It is little wonder older women are the fastest 
growing cohort of people experiencing 
homelessness in Australia.21 

Industry representatives highlighted how the 
structure of much of community and disability 
services work – short shifts with long unpaid 
breaks in between – is contributing to this 
financial insecurity. This financial vulnerability 
is concerning and is having a severe impact on 
quality of life at retirement. Addressing this issue 
requires sustainable, long-term funding for the 
sector that gives consideration to improving 
working conditions and wages for those 
delivering these vital services.

Positive upswing in sentiment 
despite challenges
Compared to 2019, there was considerable 
improvement in 2020 employee Net Promoter 
Scores for the community services sector, 
including how likely the workforce would be  
to recommend a career in the industry, and  
to recommend their employers and leaders. 

These 2020 Net Promoter Scores, as well as scores 
for other metrics such as feeling appreciated by 
their employers and valued by the community, 
were also higher for the community services 
sector than most other health and community 
services sectors. Within community services, 
disability services professionals were the most 
likely to recommend a career in their industry 
and were the second most likely to recommend 
working for their employer. Disability services 
professionals were also among the proudest  
to work in their sector.

These are promising results for the community 
and disability services sectors. If there is 
increased competition between industries for 
experienced and skilled caring professionals, 
this strong connection to employers is a solid 
foundation supporting retention of professionals 
and the attraction of more people suited to work 
in community and disability services from other 
industries.

Recognition and acknowledgement are important 
for workforce retention. More than half of 
community services sector respondents who felt 
their work was unappreciated by their employers 
planned to leave – 21% to an employer within 
community services and 32% outside the industry.

Looking for further ways to strengthen support 
structures for staff and improve how employers 
recognise employees and their work may help 
improve workforce attraction and retention within 
the sector. Managers and leaders will have a 
crucial role to play.

21. Australian Bureau of Statistics, Census of Population and Housing, Estimating Homelessness: 2011 & 2016.
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A concerning undercurrent  
of dissatisfaction
Despite these positive findings, the research 
revealed a significant proportion of community 
services sector respondents who felt 
unappreciated by their employers and 
undervalued by the community. 

Around a quarter of community services sector 
respondents were highly unlikely to recommend 
a career in their industry or working for their 
employers. While this detractor base was 
generally smaller in proportion compared to 
other health and community services sectors, 
failure to address underlying reasons behind 
these results – for example, relatively low pay  
and the perceived lack of career opportunities 
– could make it increasingly difficult for the sector 
to attract and keep more professionals.

This was particularly important for social workers. 
This cohort consistently scored among the 
poorest results for job and industry satisfaction 
measures compared to other community services 
professionals. They were the least likely to stay 
with their employers, and were significantly less 
likely to advocate for a career in their sector, 
for their employers or employers’ services. This 
is troubling, especially given the need for more 
skilled professionals to manage increasing and 
more complex caseloads.

The urgent need to improve  
career opportunities
The data showed a clear need to improve 
opportunities for career progression and skills 
development to encourage professionals to stay 
in the sector.

Industry representatives said skills development 
was a big gap, particularly for disability services. 
Lack of training also appeared to be having  
a significant impact on younger professionals  
in the community services sector. Those aged 18 
to 39 were the least likely to plan on staying with 
their employer in the next two years, and 27%  
of professionals aged 30 to 39 said they planned 
to leave the sector entirely.

The research showed a clear link between 
perception of available career opportunities  
and whether employees would recommend  
their employers. Nearly half (46%) of respondents 
who did not feel positive about their career 
opportunities in community services would  
not recommend their employer.

The third top reason for community services 
sector professionals wanting to leave their 
employers was the desire to try something 
different. Where possible, developing strategies 
to incorporate greater variety into roles could 
potentially increase job satisfaction. In a sector 
where resourcing is often challenging, this 
strategy could arguably be implemented more 
quickly and at a comparatively lower cost 
than addressing other long-term drivers of 
dissatisfaction.

Building leadership capabilities
Industry representatives were also concerned 
nearly 30% of community services sector 
respondents would not recommend their 
leader or manager. This was particularly an 
issue for disability services. Despite being one 
of the proudest cohorts of community services 
professionals to work in the sector and the most 
likely to recommend a career in their industry, 
disability services professionals returned 
the second lowest Net Promoter Score for 
recommending their leaders. Nearly a third (31%) 
would not recommend their leader or manager 
– the largest proportion of respondents in 
community services equal with allied health  
and other client-facing professionals.

Providing training and support for leaders and 
building their management capabilities may 
help improve workforce sentiment and retention. 
Employers who focus on building management 
capability and fostering the connection  
between leaders and their people could gain  
an advantage in the competition for talent.

Strengthening community and  
disability services for the future
As our economy and communities continue to 
grapple with the fallout from COVID-19, it’s clear 
Australia needs a strong and sustainable care 
economy.

The global pandemic has created new challenges 
and exacerbated existing, systemic issues. 
Our research suggests that action taken now 
to address these issues – while there is strong 
positive workforce sentiment towards their 
employers and sectors – could deliver dividends 
in growing and developing the future workforce 
to meet rising demand. Doing so may also yield 
other benefits, including reduced staff turnover, 
less money spent on recruitment and training,  
as well as better workforce engagement.
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For disability services, it is important the structure 
of funding provided through the NDIS supports 
secure, high-quality working conditions as this will 
underpin good client outcomes. A 2020 survey by 
the University of New South Wales highlighted key 
concerns about the disability services workforce’s 
experiences under the NDIS,22 including significant 
periods of unpaid work, lack of access to training, 
lack of supervision and negative employee 
experiences and poor perceptions of the  
quality of support provided to clients.

Industry representatives in our discussions 
flagged how care provided under the NDIS risks 
becoming transactional in nature and has the 
potential to erode perceptions of disability work 
as being rewarding and fulfilling – one of the key 
reasons why professionals want to stay with their 
employers. Representatives also highlighted the 
issue of long stretches of unpaid time between 
shifts. Addressing these barriers is crucial to 
building the skilled and engaged workforce 
necessary to meet future demand for disability 
services.

We are acutely aware of how much the COVID-19 
environment has changed since we conducted the 
second workforce snapshot in July 2020. We are 
also cognisant that the full effect of the pandemic 
on the Australian health and community services 
workforce is yet to be seen.

HESTA hopes to continue improving our workforce 
research program and provide insights that 
complement the work taking place in the sector. 
We will continue to work with our members 
and longstanding partners across health and 
community services to seek insights and facilitate 
conversations to support our members and 
strengthen the sector.

22.   University of New South Wales Social Policy Research Centre, Working in new disability markets: A survey of Australia’s disability workforce, May 2020, 
<http://unsworks.unsw.edu.au/fapi/datastream/unsworks:67158/binc5647978-1ec1-45ee-891d-2055cab60a63?view=true&xy=01>, at 29 September 2021. 

http://unsworks.unsw.edu.au/fapi/datastream/unsworks
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For more information, please visit hesta.com.au/CDSreport21

http://hesta.com.au/CDSreport21

